CRHOA Dues Payments & Individual Homeowner Accounts
Cherie Klapp, Community Association Manager
VISTA Community Management
Direct: 253-881-3056
E-Mail: cherie@GoVista.net
Website: vistacommunitymanagement.com
Want to make your payments online? It takes about 15 minutes to set up your account! Remember, if
you don't pay your assessments, we can't make improvements to the community. If you need to make
arrangements to pay your assessments, please call Vista!
_______________________________________
CRHOA Dues Payment
You can mail your dues to VISTA:
Crystal Ridge HOA
PO Box 73144
Puyallup, WA 98373
Or you can pay your CRHOA dues online at Mutual of Omaha:
1. Go to www.vistacommunitymanagement.com
2. Click on “Pay Assessments”
3. Click GO after “Make A Payment: Pay HOA Assessment, Rent & Other Services”
4. Click “Make a Payment” under “Pay by eCheck” (do this even if you want to pay by credit card;
clicking on “Pay by Credit Card” does not allow you to create an account; it only allows signing in.)
5. Click “Create an Account” under Register
6.
Association ID:0CRS (zero CRS)
Management ID: 6516
Account Number: use the account number on your statement
_______________________________________
Individual Homeowner Account
You can set up an individual homeowner account with Vista Management which allows you to see:
1. Account information on record
2. Your current account balance
3. Any violations or requests that need your attention
4. Update your personal information
To set up an individual homeowner account with Vista Management:
1. Email Cherie Klapp at cherie@govista.net and ask her to register your email address (you cannot
access anything without doing this first).
2. VISTA will send you a link to access the setup web page. (You will need this link, not just an email
saying you have been registered.)
3. After registering and setting up an account, access the account by going to
vistacommunitymanagement.com, click on Owner Portal and log in.
_______________________________________

